
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE ?

You can not afford to take Tour own
rink againt losa by fire. Remember that
we repreaent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad to call on you when you

warn ore inauranne tuat really protect.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rest.

We are amenta Id tbla oounty for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and oan rurniah security for County
dttolala, bank ofHoiala, elo.

C. 11. AIM & SOU,

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLE.PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKUTINKMBNTN.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Ijkinmera. Ad.
II. I. Cohen. Ad.
Roan A Buhl. Ad.
TbePrlntcCo. Ad.
rbe K Inter Co. Ad.
Oil City Truat Co. Ad.
Morek Optical Co. Ad.
Patrick Hyml. Reader.
C. K. Morrison. Local.
Clarion Normal. Local.
8mart Nilberbnrir. Ad.
Fnrant Co. Nat. Hank. Ad.
The Dlatlnotlve Garment Store. Ad.

--Oil market closed at 2 60.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
A few Inverted Oas Burners at 25

cents, at Higwortb's. adv

Just received, a new supply of Horse
Collars, at H. 8. SlRworth's, ady

A. K. Daniels took op a new boiler
Monday to his Johns run lumbering
operations.

The snows of the past week have
again furnished fairly good run of
lelghing In these parts.

The Republican can furnish you
with the very Istest In engrsved calling
cards or anything else In Ibat line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

-- Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopath, of Oil
City, will visit Tionesta every Wednes-

day forenoon, at the Central Uotel, where
be may be consulted by all who need bis
services. tf.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the ssme prloe end nuking new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

Farm for Sale; 2 houses,
barn, orchard, limber, ooal, lime, plenty
of good water. All rights and title good,
4 miles west of Brookvllle, Pa. C. R
Morrison, Route No. 4, Rrookvllle, Pa.
adv.

Kor Sale, thoroughbred Jeruey Bull,
10 months old, and eligible to registration.
Can be seen on tbe premises of the owner,
Frsnk Hunter, two miles from Nebraska,
Pa , on road leading to Newmansvllle.
-- Adv.

Thst old "ounoe of prevention". Bay-

ing applies to Roup. PRATT8 POUL-

TRY REMEDY (Tablets or Powder) is a
sure preventive and oure. Sold on mon-

ey back guarantee by first clssa dealers
everywhere. adv

$35 00 and up earned weekly selling
our High Quality Lakesbore Grown Nur-

sery Stock. Best grown In tbe U. S.
Permanent position. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. Write today, Pennsylvania Nur-aer- y

Co., Oirard, Pa. adv8tl-2- 1

Tbe river is closed with Ice since
Monday night, tbe second time this
winter. A big run of slush and tbe con-

tinued cold susp for a week narrowed up
tbe cbauuol ao that It la closed for a long
distsnce abovo and below town.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for iu the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending Feb. 18, 1914:

Chan. D. Coon, P. W. Cuneo, Mrs. Lizzie
Wilder, Charlestlna Montlgodla.

Glkn Q. Gaston, P. M.

Don't overlook the fact tbat tbe
farmers' Institute will convene Friday
afternoon and continue over Saturday.
Tbe managers have put np a good pro-

gram, and secured a good corpa of out-

side instructors, and a lively Institute
may be looked for by all who atteod.

See Coben'a new ad. in this issue. He
Is established In tbe Clark building, near
Hotel Weaver, where he ia prepared to
furnish fresh vegetables, fruits, and flsh
in quantities to suit all customers. You
are Invited to call and test hla wares,
which are sold at loweit price possible.

A bouse owned by E. L. Chapman,
Marlenville, was destroyed by fire Tues-

day of last week. It waa occupied by
Mrs. Rall'anider, wbo lost all her house-

hold goods, having no insurance. Tbe
owner of the dwelling carried an insur-

ance of $000 which partially covers hia
loss.

Tbe deep well at Derrick City, Mo-Ke-

oounty, is now 5,600 feet deep and
drilling still going on. It is tbe iutentlon
of tbe operators to go tbe even 6,000 feet
at leant, but It is not pn bable tbe well
will have any oouimercial value even II

011 ia found, owing to tbe great expense
of operation, and nolbing shoitof a prtv
lifio diamond mine would be jworth

while.
Sheffield Observer: A leak in ao oil

line allowed tbe greasy fluid to cover Tio-

nesta Creek today, and some young men
are having what they believe to be
temporary good thing in dipping tbe oil

. from the water. Saturday evening the
Young Peoples Society of the Mission
Church went to Brookston for a sleigh
ride and were entertained at the borne of1

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Swan, A very
pleasant time is reported..

At court next week In Clsrion It Is
expected the trial of Joseph Black,
cbsrged with killing Jerome Wesver In a
quarrel in the barn st the Hoover farm
near Tylersburg Nov. 1st, last, will be
taken up. A number of chsraoter wit'
n eases from Marlenville, Black's borne,
have been subpoenaed, as follows: D. B

Shields, J. U. Russell, H. H. McClellan,
David Mints, W. U. Taylor, W. L. Kerr,
L. II. Menscb, Jss, T. Rose.

Mrs, James W. Clawges, a former
resident of Marlenville, where she waa

highly esteemed by all wbo knew her,
died at tbe family borne at Nansen, Elk
oounty, on the 101 h inat. The fnoeral waa

held In Marlenville Thursday, Rev. G.
W. S. Phillips of tbe M. E. cburcb, off!

elating, and the interment was In tbe
cemetery at that place, where other mem
bers of the family are buried. Tbe bus
baud and eight children survive.

The Commissioners of Clarion oounty
have recently let tbe contract for the
erection of new bridge over tbe Clarion
river at a point known as Gravel Lick.
Tbe successful bidders are Wbittaker A
I'lehl, at Harrlburg, and their bids were
f 10,41)4 for steel construction, and f 16,908
for concrete construction.

W. H. Ellis, painter, paperhanger
and decorator, Is prepared to make early
spring oontracta for all work In his line.
Having sample books from two of the
best firms, Peter H. Rilly Co. and Alfred
Peat, be can furnish the very best wall
papera at low prloee. Get your work
done before tbe rush begins, adv

Wednesdsy night of Isst week waa
another of tbe cold ones, thermometers lu
this place registering 14 to 16 degrees be-

low zero Tbursdsy morning. Tbe creek
and back channel are again frozen over so
thst teams are able to cross, and those
wbo failed to gel enough Ice to till their
houses will have another chance.

The annual Farmers' Institute con
venes at the Court House, Tionesta, on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A cordial
Invitation is extended to tbe teaobera of
the publlo schools, aa well as to all Inter
ested lo tbe advancement of agricul-
tural, educational and home Interests.
A feature of the Institute will be the
music by tbe male quartette.

Tbe Dew principal of the Clarion
State Normal School baa begun bia
thirtieth year of experience In the train-
ing of teaobera iu Pennsylvania. He has
guided tbousanda to advancement and
success. If you are not a normal school
graduate, you bad better see what be oan
do for you. Spring Term begina Tues
day, March 24. Write for particulars lo
Andrew Thomas Smith, Clarion, Pa.

-- Dr. H.H.DIghtofthlsclty aud Dr.
A. E. Weiss of Pittsburg, tbe latter a
specialist, one of five selected by the
state authorities for investigating matters
and things new in malignant diseases, on
Wednesday operated ou Mrs. J. M. Wal
ter of Fogel Faim, at the city hospital.
Tbe operation will afford tbe patient re-

lief but ber condition was auch as to
make its success Impossible. Tituaville
Herald.

Notice has been received from the
postmaster general of aa amendment to
paragraph 11, section 611 of the postal
lawa, which providea tbat letleraand post
or postal cards may be dispatched wheth
er or not any postage Is prepaid thereon.
Other articles shall not be dispatched un
less prepaid at least lu part, and In all
cases of Insufficient prepayment double
tbe amount of tbe defioienoy aball be col-

lected of the sddreesee. Tbe option of no
prepayment or of part prepayment of
postsge does not apply, however, to either
lettera or other articles mailed with the
apparejt intention of avoiding prepay
ment.

There's tare treat In atore for the
tovera of song and melody of Tionesta
and vicinity, In tbe coming of the Boston
Stars, a galaxy of musical artists, tbat

ill appear at Bovard's Hall next Wed
nesdsy evening, 25tb Inst. If you are a
lover of song solos, duets, quartettes,
sextettes and dramatic readings-an- d

wbo Is notf you will surely come out to
bear Ibis unusoslly fine aggregation.
This splendid entertainment ia under tbe
direction of Prof. Henderson, lately of
Oberlio College, which ia at ouce a guar
antee of its purity and excellencey. Do
not miss it, lod don't forget the sday

evening, Feb. 25.

Evangelist Biederwolf and bis revival
party begsn a ' engagement ol
revival meetings In Oil City Sunday
afternoon, A tabernacle capable of seat
ing 5,000 has been erected and on Sunday
evening It was filled to overflowing, and
bundreda were turned away, tbe fire
authoriliea refusing to permit any more
lo enter the building. An orchestra of 25

pieces and a chorus of 450 voices will
furnish the musio for the meetings. Dr.

Blederwolfs reputation aa an evangelist
is second only lo that of Billy Sunday,
and bis otagbetlem aa a speaker is said :

be second to none, ao that Oil City may
well expect an Upheaval of religious
awakening such aa she has never known
before.

Id a note renewing his subscription
Arthur Buhl, wbo removed from Marlen
ville to Tulsa, Okla., about six months
ago, writes tbat tbe weather In that sec-

tion baa been Ideal tbla winter with an
exception of a few weeks ago when the
Jack Frost handed them out a touch of
zero weather, aometbing almost unheard
of In tbat state. "My wife and I," writes
Arthur, "are very much Interested In tbe
union revival meetings starting here on
tbe 15lh. One of tbe big featurea of tbe
meeting ia a tabernacle with a seating
ospsoity of over 9,000. We enjoy tbe
Rbfvblican because it keeps na poBted

on what's going on back In Forest coun
ty." Mr. Buhl holds a nice position with
tbe Oklahoma State Oil company.

Through tbe agency of C. M. Arner
A Son tbe factory buildings, on River St.,
tbat bave so long stood Idle, have .been
purchased by A. E. Daniels, one of our
successful lumbermen, wbo will exert
himself toward tbe 'securing of some
manufacturing industry to occupy this
splendid site, la which effort be will have
tbe hearty ion of all ourcitizena.
Tbe buildings were purobaaed by the
Arner Agency some time ago from A, C.

Robertson vice president and secretary of
tbe Commonwealth Trust company of
Pittsburg, which has held tbe title to tbe
property for some time. Mr. Daniels hss
a tine pleoe of property In tbese substan
tial buifdlngs, and we predict tbat his in-

vestment will be a remunerative one in
the near future. Tbe consideration is
private.

The special meetings at tbe Presby-

terian church came to a close with the
Friday evening meeting when tbe church
was well filled wltb Interested listeners,
the services having lasted two weeks.
Tbe meetings were perbsps tbe most suc-

cessful In tbe matter of accessions to tbe
cburcb than any held In several years
past, a class of 21 having been taken Into
full communion at tbe Sunday morning
services. Tbe hearts of tbe pastor, officers
and membera of tbe congregation were
made to rejoice over Ibis most gratifying
outcome, and Rev. Mr. Bailey told the
uew membera so In brief but touching
talk after the formality of their confirma-

tion bad been completed. Tbe meetings
lo tbe M. E. church are being continued
this week, and Rev. Mr. Dunlavy Is
meeting with very gratifying results, and
Is rejoiced to see the work ol the Lord
prosper lu bis hands.

PERSONAL.

James G. Caraon and Dr. Morrow, of
West Hickory, were Tloneata visitors
Wednesdoy.

Miss Edna Rodda spent several days
of last week visiting friends at Warren
and Jamestown, N. Y.

-- S. P. Whitman, or Llnoolnville, and
Howard Mloblen, of Nebraska, gave as
a pleasant call Monday.

Henry Clark of Tidloute, and N. P.
Wheeler, Jr., of Endeavor, were calling
on acquaintancea in Warren Thursday.
Mirror.

Toney Rlzzle andOeremania Paslello,
both of West Hickory, were married by
legal acknowledgement before Prothono-tar- y

Maxwell yesterday.
Squire John H. Barton and J. B.

Campbell of Barnett twp., attending court
as witnesses this week, were among our
pleasant callers Monday.

Mlaa Margaret Haslet expects .to re-

turn to Chicago next Monday to take up
ber work as a trimmer In a large milli-
nery establishment in that city.

Beit Emminger of Dubring, con-doct-

on theT. V. railroad, and J. M.
Neal of Marlenville,' were among tbe
Republican's welcome callers yester-
day.

Glenn Taft and Miss Evelyn Matbe,
both of Endeavor, Pa., were united In
marriage at tbe Presbyterian manse,
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1011, Rev. II. A.
Bailey otiluiating.

Frank Brink employed at the Cole-

man mill at Johns run, fell and sprained
bia back so severely one dsy last week
tbat he has been laid up since and is still
suffering much pain.

Mrs. Lucy Thomson returned Friday
from a visit to ber brother, Hsrry Can-fiel- d,

at tbe Oil City hospital, and reports
him coming along nicely from bis serious
operation Monday of last week.

A. C. Shannon was down from En-

deavor Monday to wind up bis business
as constable of Klngsley twp., and to pre-

sent bis resignation lo tbe court, baviDg
taken up bis residence in Hickory twp.

Sam T. Carson was home from Brad-

ford over Sunday with his family. Not-

withstanding the heavy snows and in-

clement weatber be has managed to keep
busy with bis drilling rig In tbat section.

Rev. H. A. Bailey is in Wampum,
Lawrence county, this week, assisting
bia fellow minister, Rev. Mr. Tail, In a
aeries of special meetings.' He will re-

turn in time for his regular appointments
here next Sabbath.

I. 8. Thomas, sawyer at tbe Coleman
mill on Johns run, went to Burner, West
Virginia, last Thursday, to take a similar
job with tbe Pocahontas Lumber Co. till
the mill here starts up lor tbe noxt sea-

son's run, about tbe first of April.
Prof. Roy S. Braden, principal of

Clsrington high school, gave ns a pleas-

ant call Monday, wbile attending court as
a witness. He has tendered bis resigna-
tion to the school board of his district and
expects to engage in other lines of work,

F. J. Henderson ventured down from
Kellettvllle yesterday and spent part of
tbe day at tbe county seat, going from
bere to East Hickory to psy his lather a
visit. Frank baa been reading so much
of late about tbe depredations of wolves,
eagles and wildcats in these psrts that he
hardly knew whether it was safe for a

tenderfoot to be about, but be took tbe
chance.

Tbe Rkpublican bad a pleasant call
from its wide-awak- e Porkey correspon-
dent, O. E. Rupert, yesterday afternoon,
wbo waa one ol the many Jurors from
Howe township called to c mrt this week.
Wbile here Mr. Rupert lifted bis com-

mission ss Justice of the peace, and be la
now prepared to de.il out even-bande- d

justics to tbe good and bad alike in his
bailiwick.

Charles R. Durnell, of Warren, and
Miss Ruth Jones, ol Inn is street, Oil

City, were married at 1 o'clock Monday
afternoon at tbe home of the bridegroom's
ancle, Solomon Durnell, 1410 Otter
street, by Rev. N. F. Boyer, with a num-

ber of relatives and friends in attendance,
A wedding dinner followed the ceremony.
Tbe young couple will make their borne
In Mayburg Forest county. Mr. Durnell
is a fireman on tbe Pennsylvania rail-

road. Franklin News, 17th.

Rev. Mr. Bailey'a Sunday school
class, numbering upward of 25 members,
bss entered into a conspiracy to celebrate
the birthday ol each member as tbat event
occurea with a gathering and social ses-

sion. Tbe first of tbe victiuis was Jay
Bankbead, whose birthday occurred
Monday, and in tbe evening tbe class, to

tbe number of 21, gathered at the Presby-
terian church parlor in his honor and
spent a joyous sooial hour. Light re-

freshments were served by tbe young
lady members.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:
Mrs. A. W, Zahn letter, New Britain, Conn.
A. H. Buhl, Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Robert McMullen, Endeavor, Pa.
W. F. Hurlbut, Taooma, Wash.
R. S. Braden, Cooksburg Pa. (new).
S. P. Whitman, Llncoluville, Pa.
E. G. Sutley, Youngsville, Pa , (new).
A. C. Shannon, Endeavor, Pa.
John H. Barton, Barnett twp.
J. B. Campbell, Unttelville, Pa.
Bert Emminger, Dubring, Pa.

' Public Sale.

I will offer at public sale, Tuesday,
March 3d, 1014, at my residence one mile
north of Newmausvllle, on the Golinza
road, all my farming Implements, horses
and cattle, hay and grain, household
goods, and farm consisting of (50) fitly
acres, 25 In good state of cultivation and
balance covered withstood pine and oak
timber, one good ten room bouse and
half bank barn. Sale to begin promptly
at 10 a. m. Terms made known on day
of sale Pathick Kynd,

adv2t , Newmansvllle, Pa.

"The Best Laxative I Know Of."

"I have sold Chamberlain's Tablets for
several years. People wbo have used
them will take nothing else. I aa reo--

ommend them to my custoirrftrs ss tbe
best laxative and cure for constipation
thst I know of," writes Frank Wtrouxe,
Fruitland, Iowa. For sale by all dealers.

BIG PROFITS IN POULTRY
by using Pratts Poultry Regulator.

It strengthens breeding stock, Increases
fertility, resulting in bigger hatches and
insures strong besltby chicks. Sold on
money back guarantee by first class
dealers everywhere. adv

Court Minutes.
Court convened at 11:00 a. m. Monday

with President Judge Hinckley and As-

sociates Aul and Morgan on the bencb,
Tbe constables' returns were 'received
and there being no graud Jury In session
tbey were held over till next term.

Subpoenaa la divorce were allowed In
the following cases: Willis Etnert vs.
Bertba Eraert. Frank R. Long vs.
Minnie M. Long. Ellen Barletto vs.
Angelo Barletto. In the case of Antonio
Donsto vs. Dona Denato evidenoe was
beard and a divorce was granted.

The case of Commonwealth vs. Elmer
Wslters was continued.

A. C. Brown Esq., was appointed
master In tbe equity case of Marlon L
Gerow vs. John Fitzfersld and others.

Petitions were presented for tbe ap-

pointment of D. B Shields as rosd super-
visor of Jeoks twp ; Henry Nhipe ss
auditor in aaid twp., and C. J. Catlin to
be constable In Klngsley twp, lo fill
vacancies.

Tbe bond of W. J. Deter as tax collector
of Klngsley township, in the sum of

5,000, was spproved.
A jury was called in the case of J. L.

Kubns vs. Greenwood Oil and Gas com-

pany, but before any evidence was sub-
mitted tbe case was settled by tbe liti-

gants.
A similar disposition was made of tbe

case of E. L. Chapman vs. L. W. Dana.
Case of Jennie K. Patterson and others

vs. H. A. Newland was settled out of
oourt.

Tbe esse of L. R. Breoneman vs. T. D.
Collins, F. X. Kreitler and F. K. Biowo
was continued.

Meadville Loses Prominent Citizen.

A phone message from Meadville Mon-

day evening to our townsman, County
Commissioner J. C. Scowden, conveyed
the sad, but not unexpected, Intelligence
ol tbe death of his aged father, Joseph
Scowden, for many yearaoneof Crawlord
county's most prominent and representa-
tive citizens. For several years past Mr.
Scowden bad been In decliniug healih,
but bis remarkable constitution carried
bUn far beyond man's allotted period of
life or tbe expectations of bis lamily and
Intimate friends. He was born Nov. 10,

1823, on the old homestead farm which
has been In the possession of tbeScowden
family for more than a hundred years,
two miles west of Meadville, aud last fall
be celebrated bis nintielh birthday, at the
borne of bis son James, near the city
limits, where he bad received every com-

fort thst tender hearts and willing bands
could bestow, and wbere he could enjoy
tbe compan ionsblp of bis iovlug wife still
spared to blin.

Mr. Scowden waa one of tbe loyal,
patriotic citizens of bis county during tbe
troublous daya tbat tried men's souls
before and during the civil war, and con-

tributed largely of bis means and talents
lu support of the cause of the Union. He
was one of tbe immortal Lincolo's etsun-che- st

supporters, and had the distinction
of seeing him inaugurated tbe first Re-

publican president of tbe nation. He
served bia county faithfully during three
terms as County Commissioner and wss
one of its stalwa.t supporters when
strong character, official firmness and
sterling honesty counted for much In tbe
affairs of men.

Mr. Scowden is survived by bis aged
widow, f ur sous and one daughter,
namely Edward A, Scowden of Sharon,
Pa., Fred. B., of Meadville, Joseph C, of
Tionesta, James A., and Mrs. Arthur
Van Horn of Meadville.

Mr. Scowden left yesterday morning to
attend the funeral of bis father which will
probably be held today.

Thirty Years Ago.

Items taken from the files of (be Re-

publican issue of Fob. 13, 1881:

Floyd Proper received a valuable dog
by express yesterday.

John A. Dawson of Stewart Run has
been bedfast for several days with a ser-

ious throat trouble, but is now better.
It is stated on good aulbority tbat the

run of lumber out of Tionesta creek this
spring will not be more than a third as
great as it was last season. Sucker fish-

ing hss begun in earnest, and a number
of fine stings bave already been caught.

Frank Wltherall of East Hickory, in
charge of tbe gang mill at Wheeler A
Dusenbury's lumbering camp, met with
a painful accident la the dislocation of
bis left shoulder Saturday.

The borough school board has selocted
and secured tbe location, on Vine street,
for the new school building, and ground
will be broken for tbe foundation soon as

tbe weatber is fit.
D. W. Clark arrived borne from Macks-bur-

Ohio, tbis morning, having been
since Friday on tbe way, owing to Im-

pediments to railroad travel caueed by
tbe great Hood. He ssys tbe devastation
wrouKht by tbe flood beggars description,

teo. 20, 1881:

The result of the borough election
yesterday was as follews: Burgess R. B.

Crawford; council, C. M. Sbawkey, H.
M. Foreman, A. M. Doutt, J. H. Fonea,
W. A. Esgles, Charles Bonner; constable,
II. U, Shoemaker; Justices of the peace,
D. S. Knox, J. T. BrennSn; school direct-

ors. A. B. Kelly, G. W. Robinson; over-

seers of poor, W. Y. Slggins, Albert
Hayden; judge of elections, G. W. Saw-

yer; Inspectors, J. R. Chadwlck, Cbas.
Raisig; assessor, John Muenzenbergei;
auditors, P. M. Clark, J. F. Proper.

Halsey.

We are having our share of cold weatb-
er this winter.

Miss Marie Kane spent Fridsy eve-
ning wltb ber parents.

Mrs. W. W. Hottel and Mrs. Dixon
called on friends at Mt. Jewett, Friday
evening.

R. J. Williams called on Mt. Jewett
friends Saturday,

Miss Dellie Hottel, wbo was home from
school last week with tbe grippe, was
able to return Monday.

Sunday school was very well attended
Sunday. Twenty-eigh- t present.

Frank Dillon and Harry Hottel spent
Suaday witb friends at Mt. Jewett.

danee at Mr. Goodwin's, Fridsy
evening, was very Well attended. Good
order end good music, A nice lunch was
served.

W.J. Kane and sister Marie sttended
tbe dance at Hazelburst Saturday eve-

ning.
J. J. Kane and daughter a'tended mass

at Mt. Jewett, Sunday morning.
Mrs. Wsnsley, wbo baa been on the

sick list, was able to be out ou Sunday,

Recent Deaths.

CARR.
Mrs. Susan B. Carr, widow of tbe late

George Carr, died at the home of her son
Frsnk B. Carr. No. 257 South avenue,
Bradford, Pa., Monday, Feb. 9, 1014, after
an illoess of six weeks. She waa aged 70

years. Mrs. Carr Is very favorably re-

membered In Tionesta, where she resided
many yeara witb her family, leaving bere
about 20 years ago. She was a woman cf
excellent qualities of mind and heart, a
faithful Christian, kind, gentle and sym-
pathetic, an ever-resd- y help to any neigh-
bor In distress. She is survived by three
sons, Andrew Carr of Franklin, and
Frauk B. and Jay Carr of Bradford.

MICH LBN.
Amelia Keaner Micblen, widow of the

late Solomon Micblen, was born in Pitts-
burg, Pa., July 28, 1851, and died at her
borne one mile south of Nebraska, Pa.,
February 11, 1914. Mrs. Micblen'a death
came suddenly snd very unexpectedly.
She hsd called at tbe borne of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert Hunter, and about 4:30
p. in. started for her home, but bad gone
scarcely 60 rods from the bouse when she
was aiezed wltb apoplexy and fell to tbe
ground, A fbw momenta later Rural
Ro'ile Agent Cbarlea Jobnson drove up
and found her and helped her Into his
buggy and look ber to ber home, reaching
which tbe stricken woman lived but a

minute or two. Forty-fou- r yeara ago,
while residing witb ber parents in Pitts-
burg, sbe was united In marriage with
Solomon Micblen, and about 28 yeara ago
tbey moved to Nebraska, wbere the hus-
band waa engaged In barge building for
Collins, Darrah A Co., and wbere the
family bad since continued lo reside.
Early in life Mrs, Micblen united witb
the Presbyterian church and ber life bad
been tbat of a consistent Christian to tbe
last. She was highly respected and es-

teemed for ber many good qualities of
heart and mind in tbe community in
which so many yeara of her lile were
spent. Surviving ber are four sons and
four daughters, namely Emma, wife of 8.
P. Whitman of Lincolnvllle, Pa; Anna,
wife of Robert Hunter of Nebraska, Pa ;

Lucy, wife of W. W. Curll of Tionesta
twp.; John Micblen, Lyda, wifeof Peroey
Host, Howard, Wilbertand Edward, all
of Nebraska.

The funeral was held at tbe Zuendel
church, German Hill, on Saturday, where
the remaiiiB were Interred beside those of
her husband, the services being con-

ducted by Rev. M. E. Wolcott of the Free
Methodist cburch.

BROMLEY,

Eva M, Bromley, aged 16 years, died at
tbe home of her sister, M rs. L. W. Barn-har- t,

of Turlock, Cal., Siturday evening,
Feb. 14, 1914. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bromley, of Mead-

ville, Pa., formerly residents of Tionesta.
Sbe is survived by ber parents, and tbe
following brothers and sisters: Laura,
Mae, Harry M., and Claud Bromley, of
Meadville; Josephine of Youngsville, Pa.
aud Mrs. Barnbart or Caliiornia. Sbe
was a granddaughter of the late II. M.

Zahniser, of Tionesta, and a niece of the
well known Zahniser brothers, five of
whom are preachers in the Free Metho-

dist cburch. Eva was taken sick during
ber vacation, and continued lo grow
worse until tbe doctor advised a change
of climate, when she, accompanied by
ber mother, went to Caliiornia some three
months ago, aud while eyerytblng was
done for ber tbat could be, sbe oontinued
to decline until the end came peacefully
Saturday when she fell asleep and quietly
passed away. She bad been anointed by
her uncle, Rev, A. D. Zahniser of Pitts
burg, a few days before ber demise, and
had experienced religion several weeks
since.

Eya possessed a gentle, kind, loving
and winning disposition, which made for

ber many friends wherever sbe lived, es
pecially bo in Meadville, where her last
school days were spent. Both ia tbe day
and Suuday schools she woo ber wsy
into the hearts of all. As a token of
their esteem she was tbe recipient of
many presents from her schoolmates in

the high school, as well as from ber
teachers and Sunday school classmates.
Eva's own mother, Mrs. Nannie L.
Bromley, ne.i Zahniser, died 13 years
ago at Stewart Run, Pa. Tbe funeral
was held at tbe residence of L. W, Barn
bart, Monday afternoon, tbe lfllb, which
was conducted by her uncle, Rev, A. D,

Zahniser.

Another Wild Yarn, Probably a Lie. '

The chances are tbat Irvineton will
soon develop a bigger liar than the fam-

ous "Corry Liar," if a check Is not put
upon tbe "special fiend" who seems to be
extra busy just now. Following is the
latest coming from there uuder date of
Kith Inst.:

"John Caraon, a well known hunter,
who Uvea In Pittsburg, bad a thrilling
battle witb a wounded wildcat wbile he
was bunting In the woods south of West
Hickory Friday. Carson bad been bunt-
ing foxes and partridge bere for several
days, and wbile returning to his camp
late in the af'.ernoon saw a huge wildcat
perched in the branches of a hemlock tree.
He fired at tbe animal, which tumbled to

the ground and rushed for the bunter,
Carson fired again, but the big cat con-

tinued to advance, although bleeding
from several wounds. Before Carson
could reload his gun the wounded animal
leaped upon tbe hunter, tearing his
leather bunting Jacket with its sharp
claws, Carson finally managed to get
hold of hia hunting knife, and after a des-

perate struggle, which lasted several
minutes, be succeeded in plunging tbe
knife into a vital spot of tbe big cat, aud
it dropped. The cat was ss large as a
small-size- d mountain lion, and the !arget
of its species seen in the forests of this
section of Pennsylvania In several years."

First thing that fellow knows be will
get some one Into a peck of trouble by
spreading baoadcast tbe story that there
is bird hunting going on months after tbe
close of the season.

How 's This I

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lat lit years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn.
Went it Thaux, wholesale druggisla, To-
ledo. O., Walking, Kinnan A Makvin,
whoioKale ilruugixtH, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh ('tire is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all" druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best, ady

Closing Out

on China,

and reducing stock of

Framed Pictures,

y2 off.

BOOKS

60c books at 40c.

25c books at 20c.

All boxed and Fancy Books

and Bibles at

Off.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Our Inventory
Unearthed entirely too

many

SHOES
and the same with

UNDERWEAR
Those stocks must be re-

duced. The only way we
know is to

Cut the Price.
And that is what we are

going to do. Before you buy
your next Shoes or new Un-

derwear see what we will of-

fer you. It will pay.

L. J.Hopkins
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Better Late
Than Never

SOLID COMFORT

But better never late. On time is best
of all. An on-ti- Watch will set good
example in punctuality. An on-ti-

Watch is a necessity in these days when
everything runs on schedule. One of
our Elgin Watches will help you to con-

nect. The G. M. Wheeler is a good
moderate priced Elgin watch for men
17 jewels adjusted, $60, in solid gold
cases; $30 in filled cases.

HARVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

The Shoes For

We make a carefully studied specialty
of shoeing correctly the growing feet of
the children.

We have foot-for- m shoes for children
of all ages.

Shoes built to

Conform To The
Foot

and stand the hard wear they are sure
to receive.

& CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, IA.

Will be found in your
home if you invest in one

of these

Ranges
For gas, coal or wood.
Changes can be made in
a few minutes and with
very little trouble. And
the saving in your fuel
bills will look good to you
when the bills come 'round
each month. While you
are about it why not stock
up with a few new kitch-
en utensilsl We can sup-

ply them also.

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY PA

Make Your Horse
With some good Blankets. We have them and the

quality and prices will be found right.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Here's
If every merchant had the unbounded faith in the character of his merchandise

that we have in ours, you could trade anywhere with a feeling of perfect security.
But it is an unfortunate fact that the newspapers are crowded with advertisements
which, although they shout "dependable values" and "unparalleled merchandise,"
etc., offer you absolutely no proof of their good faith.

In these days of strenuous competition in the retail clothing business, the peo-
ple want something more than mere claims of superiority. They want and are
certainly entitled to ironclad insurance against loss in case the clothes they pur-

chase are in any way fuithless to the representations of the merchant who sells
them.

We offer you this protection. Our constant advertising of "your money's
worth or money back" ought to prove to any man that we have confi-
dence in the goods we offer, and back them by strongest agreement possible,
"money back."

Reduced Prices On
All Men's Heavy Weight Overcoats.
All Men's Heavy Weight Suits.
All Young Men's Overcoats.
All Young Men's Suits.
All Boys' Overcoats Half Price.
All Boys' Suits.
It's money in your pocket to invest for future needs.

fOih PR
41&43SENLC;a ST.

Nature
Shaped
Shoes

Children.

LEVI

Champion

Proof.

Comfortable


